HEADTEACHER’S NEWSLETTER

Filey

Friday 19th January 2018

Dear Parents/Carers

EBOR ACADEMY

Happy New Year and welcome to our first Newsletter of 2018. Our students are now into the full swing of the
spring term and we are looking forward to an exciting year ahead. Year 11’s have now received the results of
their trial exams and the trial results evening was well attended, which will assist in the preparation for their
final GCSE’s in May and June as the demands on their time are now increasing. If you were unable to attend
please contact Mrs Pickering.
Parents’ Evenings for Years 7, 8 & 9 take place this term along with options information for Year 9’s. See the
diary dates at the end of this letter.
Christmas 2017
Although Christmas already seems a long way behind us now, we should not miss the opportunity to share with
you some of the events Ebor Academy Filey were involved with.
Saturday 9th December saw us host the Filey Lions Over 85’s Christmas Lunch, which is an annual event on our
calendar. Guests enjoyed a 3 course Christmas Lunch prepared by our caterers, Hutchinsons, served by Filey
Lions and assisted by a number of our student volunteers. Entertainment was provided courtesy of the Ebor
Academy Filey choir. The chairman of Filey Lions has written to the school praising our students for their
cheerful, friendly, polite and helpful manner. Our thanks also go to these students and the staff who gave up
their Saturday to support this event.
Our choir were exceptionally busy throughout the festive season, involved in a number of events both within
school and the community. A huge thank you to them and to Miss Queen, Miss Francis and Mr Chatto for their
support and commitment to the choir. Feedback received from within the community has been wonderful.
Our Archbishop of York Young Leaders group organised a food collection for the Rainbow Centre in time for
their Christmas food parcels. The group took the food down to the Rainbow Centre where they were able to
have a look round and find out more about what the centre does to help people. The students got stuck into
wrapping up Christmas presents for children of all ages in the local area, who would not otherwise receive
presents.
Many students and staff supported ‘Christmas Jumper Day’ on 15th December and donated to ‘Project Mala’
and ‘the Rainbow Centre Food Bank’. We were delighted to raise over £300 to split between these charities.
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The Place Café

Filey

Cooking to Catering students and
EBOR ACADEMY
staff have been celebrating
after receiving an award recognising
their efforts. They were presented with an
Innovation Award by North Yorkshire County
Council in the category of ‘People’s Choice
Bright Idea’. The café, located at Filey Youth
Centre, Brooklands, was launched in February
last year and has continued to go from strength
to strength with many regular customers
returning weekly to enjoy the food on offer
every Monday during term time. Everyone is
welcome. The initiative gives our students the chance to do work experience as part of their accredited ‘Open
Award’ qualification.
‘The Place’ now also has links with Yorkshire Coast Homes, who hold monthly drop in sessions at the café to
offer help with a range of their services; such as money matters and tenancy support.
Pictured are students Stuart Roodhouse and Rhiannon Wardell with The Place Manager, Fiona Daplyn.
Many thanks to The Scarborough News for providing the photograph.
Prom Fashion Show
Students and staff will become catwalk models for the evening on Tuesday 6th February at 6.30pm. The event
is being organised by Year 11 students in association with Desire of Filey who will provide prom gowns. Tickets
are available at main reception and cost £2 for adults and £1 for students.
Filey’s got Talent
Students have been invited to bring their talents to the stage in Ebor Academy Filey’s very first talent show.
Following the auditions next month finalists will be selected to perform on Wednesday 28th March at 6.30pm.
Tickets and more information will be available shortly.
Immunisations
On 30th April students in Year 9 will be offered the School Leavers Booster vaccine in school. The online
consent must be completed as soon as possible to ensure your son/daughter receives the vaccine. For more
information and to consent to the vaccination please visit: www.hdft.nhs.uk/imms-consent
The second round of HPV vaccinations will take place for Year 8 girls on 6th June. If your daughter has not yet
had the first HPV vaccination and you wish her to do so, please contact the immunisation team on the above
link.
Awards and Achievements
Congratulations and a huge well done to the following for their recent achievements.
Showjumping
Congratulations to Year 9 Kassia Ingham who competed in the National Schools
Equestrian Association Showjumping competition in December. Kassia, on her horse
Teddy, competed against schools in the Scarborough and district area, including Malton,
Norton and Ryedale and came first out of 33 competitors.

Duke of Edinburgh Award
Bronze – Ryan Bailey & Jake Dodd Silver – Ewan Newby

Filey
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Junior Award Scheme for Schools

My Interests Section:
Bronze Award: Maddie Gage, Emerald Creagh
Silver Award: Kelsey Tuck
Gold Award: Nicole Barnes
Adventure Section
Silver Award: Kelsey Tuck
Get Active Stay Active Section
Silver Award: Kelsey Tuck
Me and My World Section
Bronze Award: Maddie Gage, Emerald Creagh, Golda Richardson, Liam Sullivan
Silver Award: Kelsey Tuck
Gold Award: Ella Cowton, Nicole Barnes, Kelsey Tuck, Freya Pearson
COMPLETED AWARDS
Bronze: Emerald Creagh, Golda Richardson, Liam Sullivan, Ellie Burgess. Silver: Kelsey Tuck. Gold: Nicole Barnes
Diary Dates:
Tuesday 30th January – Ski Trip Parents’ Information Evening
Thursday 1st February – Year 8 Parents’ Evening
Tuesday 6th February – Prom Fashion Show 6.30pm
Friday 9th February – School closes for half term at 3.10pm
Monday 19th February – School re-opens
Thursday 8th March – Year 9 Parents’ Evening & Options Information
Friday 9th March – Staff training day (School closed to students)
Week commencing 12th March – Year 11 Trial Exams
Thursday 22nd March – Year 7 Parents’ Evening
Thursday 29th March – Last day of term
See the inside front cover of the student planner for a list of key dates, including all Parents’ Evenings for
2017 – 2018.
Yours sincerely

Mr Galbraith
Headteacher
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